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, B. a. St•ftn•, Executive secretary 

Phillip M. ltilmister, &ssietant 

January 18., 1968 

Maine Harness Racing Commis£ion 

Attorney ·General 

section 275, Cbapter 11 of Title 8; M.R.S.A. (1964). 

·115:12 
In you m.emo to thi• office datN Bo'V411D))er 21., 1967 yo11 

atate that a _·qaaation baa arisen •• to ,rhether or not replace-
119Dt or aiak••up day• gnnted by the Commission to certain licen•••• 
,houJ.4 i,e consi4ered •• additional granted rac:.lng dat••• · Yea 
•ntion that •.tn •OM inetalK'Nae tracks have not zaced their fall 
allotaent ot· dates granted. · %n •~ inatancea thi• baa been 
d11• to weatl'Mtr conditions and at other tiae• becau•• they did 
not. deaia. to do••• · 
QJll§flMl 

Should a replac: .. nt c1at• given by tha Comrd.saion to a 
licen- ba cona14ered an a441~i01\al racing date in O.•t•rmininca 
the amount oft.be daily pur .. auppleMrat. whlcb a licena .. 111 
entitled to ander the tel'IU o~ a N.a.s..a.. i 275? 

IIRll1 

llo. 

QUIJSII• 
'l'he above•ata ted q1.1••tion ha• actually .baen answered in 

a ·pl'•v.t.011• opinion of thi• office rendered on Auguat 4, 1961 • 
•• tak• thl• ,oppo·rtun.ity to reit•rat• and •lightly expand 
uid opinion. 

· 1'be MCant! pai:agrapb ot 'l'itle 8, .-crtion 275 of the Revised 
lta1-te• of Na1a♦ read• •• follow•• 



E. a. Stevena 

"A 8Wll equal to 1/6 of· the tax OD all 
pari-mut11el pool• condacted or made at 
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any race or rac• meet licensed under thi■ 
clapter shall be paid and ret11med to ·the 
licena••• for the pu:rpose of supplem•nting 
purse money. lfhis swn shall be divided 
eqWllly·among the licensees in th• proportions 
that the number of racing day• of a licene•• 
granted by the conniasion bears to the total 
number of racing days· granted in any one 
~r by_.tbe commiasion.- Paym.ent• shall be 
mac.1• to aaid licena .. a by the encl of th• 
c:al•~~. Y•~ •" 

In reference to the above-quot-ad atat1atory langu.g• we have 
previ~ualy held that: 

"There is no question that the Legialature 
intended that the division of the money 
to the licens"e . is baaed on a proportion 
between the racing daya·grante~ to an 
inclivid~l lic•nsee and the total racin9 day• 
granted to all licensee. fh• numbf!; pf · ~m=~, 
At;t;y, AM, MR, R, 72. . 

By way of illuatration, let us assume that the COmmiaaion 
grant• a total ot 230 racing dat•e to all licenaeeeaat the 
beginning of a given year. If a county fair aescaciat.ion a■ 
one licensee is granted 6 raci119 days, the association would 
be entitled to 6/230 o:f th• total amount o:f tax money returnable 
to lic:en•••a under the term.a of section 275 of Title a. If 
the ••aociation were aable to utilize any of th• day• gn.nted 
to it for racing d.ue, for example, to inclement. weathrir, said 
association wo~ld atlll be entitled to 6/230 of the tax fan4s. 
collected by the state for redistribution to lieen••••• By 
the same token, if the association were able to conduct racing 
on only half of ita allotted six days and the Commission were 
able to grant the aaaociation three replacement days on which 
to conduct racing•., tbe association would atill be entitled· to 
only 6/230 of the toal funds distributable to licenaes and not 
9/233 of said funds. 
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A •ma.Jee-up" or "replac:81Unt date• is precisely what the 
teat implies and ia not to J:>e considered an additional racing 
date. 

~illip 11. IUlaf.ater 
A••i1tant AttQrney Qenen1 


